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Specks,
'KlslUJlly Rdsers: '

,:-

,; Ve'd Uke to Meet Dick ;:

"Strange, Dick likes Gladys so."
"Why, she's not bad."( :

"That'r what makes it a o

A Few Fillers
''

'..

Phosphate ojone will not make
good wheat; use some nitrogen
also in the mixture, advise ag'
ronomy workers of the North
Carolina otate Colleg'?: ; :

, ;
NOTICE! tk

For IMison County,.Republican Speaking

Hon.. John J. Parker of Charlotte, Candidate for Gor vaof oa

will apeak to us at Marshall, September 19th, at 12 o'clock, as a speaker Mr. Parker ja faw equal

and none Surpassing him as an '

- Oae does on? way and one does
I another. i

Nobody at all is just like his
I brother.
' & don't think you're smart be--.

cause you are busy. ,

At something you like until you
'

;': are dizzy. -

You're only a speck, just a email
portion., ,

. In helping the work to keep up
ita mALinn. .

'

lipk and you'll pee that others
., are doing ' " '.'

Their part of the work of cut
1 ting atid hewing , ,

Mistakes they will make, there's
' nti'tt perfection,

In life with its sorrows, sin and
;'-.-, infection,; c t -
But each little speck must have- -

'. its; own glory '
' No matter how small, it has its
' own story ,

:

You'll find in the letist there's
1 somethbgfworth learning,

for GodMight is all, forever is
' burning. '.,- - . .

V ' Mrs. Laura E. Stacy
- Glen Alpine N. C.

White Rock N&ws

White Rock school has a very
interesting . ociety.H 1 ' imeets

sneaking by any means, it will do you grjod as long as you live. .
"

''"Ss." !;

'
Hon. Jake p. Newell, a speak'er of National Reputatation, come out to hear him. It will

make yob. feel good all tiver. The time and place Marshall September 10th, 12 o'clock. Chapel

Hill September 20th; 7:30 P, M. ' ,
.

7 .y; ' : ' ! ;7 ;
'

',,' '.'.' ;. ," --:' '''- ; ''

Hon. Ike Meekins Republican Candidate for Governor will epeak iu Madiorf Coupty a Mar- -

Bbail October 4th, at 11 o'clockMars Hill October 4th, i 7.20 P. M. In my humble opinion this

'
is the "Greatest Roman" of them all. What the Colonel can't say h not in the English Language

to be said. . There is not a Democratie speaker in North Carolina that woulJ meet him . for their
j .,' '

:. . '.;f ;.
good right arm, to do so they know that they would be torn in shreds. The Democratic Committee

would not dare let Mr. McLean the Democratic Candidate for Governor meet him although
'

he was
'

. --
. , ..''-- . ':'.; ''..' ''' '. : .'v;

challenged by Mr.Meekiua. So don't miss these speakings. ,
'

-
( v. :;

orator. When you hear him you

especially bring the ladies. Don'o
A. - .

United States Senatorwill

at the Mowing places To-W- i:

i ' Let everybody come and
-

Hon. i A. Witner, Candidate for

County on'the issues of the day

-M- artThkll,1 Oct I8th'at'l2 O'clock Hot Springs

As above stated don't forget the dates of these speaking; be

every two .weeks. The next
- meeting will be held September

25." ? A ' -

- lAt JUr.f : d

Mrs Wright, our new minister
r 'and his wife were present. We

; have had some 'very interesting
v meetings !

:Mr yA. W, Whitehurst of the
'Citizens Bank at Marshall, has
offered a medal; for .."the. best
reading, o r declamation. All
the children that can, are going
to compete. . -

Miss Covington, the new nurse
has arrived at the Laurel Hos-

pital. Wei are sure, she will be
'

- a great helq in ibe'wo'-k- .

The county, r oad running
. thrpuglr White Rock has been,

taken over by the state and

, they are preparing to improve

VERY TRULY YOURS,

J. Will' Roberts,
Chairman Ninth District Republican Ex. Committee.

strange."
' V ' .BROWN JUG

aes Be, SIrsrt-CIrcu- ll7 ,:

He "Her comes a friend of
mine. He's a human dynamo,",

'

Sh- e- 'Really?' - :

- He J,Ye?, everything he has
on is charged1. '

,

; SELECTED

; :Ih8 CirtJa ;
"Wha' brand o' bacca are ye

smokin', Jock?" : -

"Idinnaask himl" ; .t
LondonBystander

'

Following Kedlci28 '

''I heard your son was an un
dertaker. 1 thought you paid he
was physician." '

"Not at a l. I just said he fol
lowed ! he medical profession."

s Selected

I'iRST Steno "The idea of your
working euht hours a da ! I
would not think of such a thing!"

t Second Steno-- - N either
would L It was the boss that
thought of it.". ' : , ;

. Wall Street journal
y ASafa Retreat

First Business Man Calvin,
there are a couple of creditors
close on my heels." ,

:

Second Ditto -"- Quick run into
the savings bank over there. No-

body will think of lookinjfox
'you there." Foolscap

EXccpfloai to Every Role

"So you went after the job. I
thought you believed that the of-

fice should seek the man?"
"I do. but this is a fat job, and

I was afraid it might get winded
before it reached me."

Boston Transcript
- To Avoid the Rush

"Last evening, sir, I distinctly
saw my daughter sitting in your
lap. ' What explanation have you

to make?" ;

"I tfot here early, sir. before
the others." Exchange

, Grape Vine Items

Out school at this place which
is being tanght by Professor Ray
aad Mis3 Bon ida Savers as as
sistant'WjS aro proud to say is
moviag Ort lire.' '

,

. Wa Lcl.eve we wil! have some
work done on our road up Grape

Vine soon. Our overseer, 'Mr
Braskey Bryant is taking a good

interest in his job and we aim to

get behind hire.

Mr. Dan "Louis, one of our old-

est and best citizens has been on
I the sick Tisi for some time. 1

Mr Ed Pe k's little daughter

ale J years olTlied last Satur
day morning 'at the home of her
tfrandfather, .t. George Louis
and was laid to rest at the Coats
fiemetarv. Sunday evening at 2

n'ftlock. It was thought she died
fro-- n Diphtheria.

Mr. Len West has been quite
sick for several days

Mr. Toin Cargile has - married
Miss Zora Rice. The couple
seems td be enjoying life fine
arid are regular attendants at
r.hnrr.h and Prayer Services.
We all wish them much jo.

Mr Aaron Tilsoh was here
looking after his farm and bus!

n bs, last week'

Ars you building your , soil?
Plant some legunits this fall for
plowing under next spring and
note the resuming increase in.

crop yields. ;'., ,

That day, used in selecting
good seed for next year's plant-
ings is the most valuable day's
work done on the farm, says Dr,
R. Y. Winters.

A twenty-tw- o acre fielef rfd
clover on tie farm of H. P, Rob-
inson near1 Granite Falls has
yielded about five tons of hay
per acre in the last two seasons.
The third growth for this yfear
will be turned under for soil im
provement '' Mr, RoLison used

. 'A J" ! - J rtyvrt I(.wo ions oi ume ana owu ponnus
of low grade fertilizer per acre
in preparing the land f.r soed- -

' Tom Tarheel nays he sold the
last of his cull hens at the curb
market last Saturday and now
won't have to feed anything but
producers this winter.

iuc TcnrJ!r.int!iiFc;d

When the Ten-Millon- th Ford
came into Hollywood at the head
of a parade of more than a hun-

dred gaily decorate cars, Doug- -

1 a s McLean, popular young
movie comedian, was out to ex
tend the glad hind to , Frank
Ruljck. the driver. Then Mc-

Lean ' posed for the picture.
,

The Ten-Million- th Ford con-

cluded its trip at Los Angeles.

Weather

The predominatinE weather
comments from ail parts, of the
tatc are "Too dry" ; in the weSt- -'

em counties, ' Very cool nd dry"
and in southern counties, ' "Hot
and dry". Several re narked that
conditions were fin! f---r iiarvost- -

hg , Favorable w(ather,; ccin it- -
ions were i eported in many araa.
From the i:i;h to tn 1.1th a , day

days slow, soaking rain occurred
all over the state ., '

Death Of Pbscca S$itSr

The Deal h Angel vi-ite- d the
home of Mr andMra. Beu Smitn
September 18, 1924, and ' carried
their lovely little daughter, Re

becca to the happy home on higl .

Rebecca was ailing for eight
months. ' During this long linger
ing illness, she bore 'it with the
patience of a grown person. Un

til the last, though, she was only

six years old, she prayed that her
smothering might be removed

Little Rebecca enjoyed singing

very much and begged for " sing-

ing until the last breath.
The funeral was well attended

and ably conducted by Rev R. D.

Guthrie. '';' V v

The berieved family wishes to

thank the community for their
kindness during Kebecca's illnc-- ;

and death. -

1 T. A. V COD

the Republican Ticket,, in 1920

will say so. i, Don t miss this

forget the time and place.'

tV'ifK. ; '"''' J""" '

address the citizens of Madison

" ,

Oct. 18th at 7:30 P. il.
sure anc come and bring the .

Jan. 24 Is Date fcr Next

TtUIEclpse of Sen

Washington. Whi'e no total
eclpses of tne sun are listed for
this year, one of the best oppof
tuni ties for. observing, a total
shutout of Old Sol's face Will be
afforded the eastern part of . the
country cany Ms. ine coming
year, officials at the United
States naval observatory hert

'

say.--'- ;

On January 24, l9.'!5, the fun
will l e in total eclipse. This will
start at sunrise just beyond Lake
Superior. Its path will be : on
into New York state and lower
New England. ' Eastern New
York and southern New. Eng-

land will be the" best positions
for observations.

' Another total ecliDse will take
place January ,14, ,1926. , This
will start in Africa, crossing the
Indian o- - ean and the Island of
Sumatra in the Dufch East In-

dies and i he. lower islands of
he Pbillippines. ' ; -

Notice!

Haying; qualified as Adminis-trrto- r

of the estate of C. Gar-
rett, (deceased) of Madison County
N. C., all person having claims

against said estate are requested to
file same with the u"deasigned ad-

ministrator or this ; notice . will be
plead In bar of their recovery, -

W, T. DAVIS, Ad msr. of es--
: '

V' tate of C..T, Garrett;, .

. 9 1210' 21 d. :v ,

it greatly; and we are hoping to
have a really good road very
soon. " .. ;"

Mr, and Mrs.; Shelton from
(keen, jCfeunfyjV'rvini.
Mrs. Gentry, Sunday.; ,

f MhsZula Shelton, who has
Wen very sick, .is able to return
home "

Seventh & Highth,Crades

Picture Of A Trcs Friend

M!en love; dogs because dogs

LAUIDS. V

No Evidence Of Life hnllsis

San Jose Calif. Astronomers
who have been observing Mars

servatory have thus far found
)

UVI CVlUbUVD U J.U.W VU fauu
according to Dr. Ri C.i Aitken,
associated director of the ob--

- servatory.
bWe do not see the network ot

canals some times portrayed and
reported to have been seen ' by

other astronomers)' h e said.
'We do see markings of various

kinds that look more natural
than --artificial V We have n o

evidence so . fa,r ,; that .' any of

these markings are other than

not inhabited, but mere

ly state our observations have
shown no indication that it' is."

The oldest shoe factor in ; the
country has gone but ofbusiness.
Since 1762 the shQp founded by
James Benedict has continued

under ownership of hi descend-

ants to produce the celcyjated

New Cannan handmade, ''shoe,

which for a centufy enjoyed the
oi nt ftnrv fnrt- -

6
-- . . . . .. : , .wear, it is saia mat me com- -

pe'.ition of machinery, "which
Ihe nouse of Ecnedlct refused

i tq install is responsible;; for the
factory being closed. :.

alone meeHivfriendship needKaa . "We do not claim that

Tie Little San of Rev. Ben
; ElierDies

We sympathize most deepl

with RevT Ben Eller and his
good.wife in thef' loss of the'u
three-ye- ar old. soiv Ben, J r.,

who died at theirihoine iaStates-vill- e

on Augus'. Zi. The follow-

ing account of his death is taken
froma StatesvilleDaDet:' "Death

followed a ; critical ilbiess of

some days, lock jaiv having de-

veloped from an al irasion on the
knee: The infection was first
discovered on Avaesday' eve-

ning. The following day he
was removed to 'Long's Snas
torium. , Until hisvfatal illness

he had been in jro'iyst health
Surviving a,ve his parents and

three fcter: " While the hearts
Weed,' 'chey' have the comfort of
knowing that tha d?a- - child will

never kn w what si n i i, ao i he
will neve1.- - againls jCer. Abut
him thev! will never have an

he is "Safei
in the Acms'of J ?su3 " ".J :

ierse-- 8 H; P.' Smith and D. 1

Neeae otVOteeri-bc)ro- , N. C ', who

passed through ovfr town four

months jgq. enriuteto (..'alifornia

by autr I returhear to the home of

Mr. J.;i Redmon last Saturday.

These young mcnt reported a fine

trib t i the- - West 'r ami through
l lTn1if rn a to Ore!iCn and Vash,r rHlm.iir ! OV WaV 0 I
chin f4ninTiatti 'find Knox r
ville After'flrending three oeJ

four days wiwi tnenw m
shall,: vhey returned fcoMbeir
hones. ,:-', ; X:--

.

atbUmW
thfi faith, the' simDlicitV. and

the genuineness to supply
, One pbilospber has said that a

fri -- M is one " who incessantly
' pays us the compliment of ex-pec- 1

ins greit ihipgs of us. - Ari-- -

ctlteF hasicflned a friend as one
- who kno ws bur faults andN love j

us still, A man's dog goes theu
j. all c..i ..ctten. he .never ? asks
" q- -

" lions, fneyer explains, never
;

Cn tl.a exact Spot from which
the Pil.i-- i FathsrS' to?k-- their

'.dcrartuJe f r o m Inimin;ham
Creek in England, for Holland,
in1CC3, th'Cfe'h been 'set up

' .oiTal'coL';emorating tha
e- - -- it. , . '::

!

,.v- -

I


